
MEN REFUSED RAISE

Telegraph Operators In San Fran-

cisco and Oakland Quit.

SMALL ORDERED THE STRIKE

Company Refuses to Recognize the

Union Nearly Two Hundred

Are Affected.

San Francisco. Juno 22 Tho tele-

graph operators employed by the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies left their keys at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon and
walked out of the oAlces. Three
short blasts from a police whistle
gave the signal, and at tho sound tho
operators arose from the tables, put
on their coats and quit their jobs.

Both tho Postal and Western
Union main San Francisco offices arc
located close together In the Ferry
building. Since the fire the main
relay office of tho Western Union has
been at West Oakland, where, until
yesterday afternoon, about 150 men
nnd women were employed. In tho
San Francisco offices about 20 oper-

ators wero employed, and at outside
branches about 20 more.

The Postal company had 60 oper-
ators in its main San Francisco of-

fice. Employes of both companies,
with the exception of one in each of-

fice, stopped work at the signal.
The operators in San Francisco

and Oakland were dissatisfied with
the letter from President Clowry, of
the Western Union, published Thurs-
day, and insisted that their demands
lor a 25 per cent Increase in wages
should be granted.

President Small, of the Commer-
cial Telegraphers' union, arrived
here Thursday, and after considering
the situation, ordered the strike un-

less the increase was granted. Both
the Western Union and the Postal of-

ficials decline to grant the increase
or to consult with the union. They
expressed their willingness to con-

sider and act upon any grievances
presented by their employes as Indi-

viduals, but this has not satisfied tho
men, and the walkout resulted.

LAWYERS REVIEW CASE.

Defense Asks Court to Dismiss Hay-

wood, But Is Refused,
Boise, Idaho, June 22. Yesterday

in the Haywood murder trial, after
the state had rested its case in chief,
the defense made a motion for an
instructed verdict, and there follow-
ed the first protracted argument of
the long contest. It occupied a long
afternoon session and was of the
highest interest, bringing out the
radical divergence between the views
of the state and those of the defense
respecting the governing law of the
case.

On the side of the defense the
claim was that there was no testi-
mony to connect Haywood with the
murder of Frank Steunenberg, com-

mitted by Orchard, an alleged accom-
plice of the defendant. The law re-
specting the testimony of an accom-
plice was quoted and commented up-

on and it was claimed there was no
testimony to connect Haywood with
Orchard in the commission of this
act, excepting that of Orchard him-
self, which could not be accepted.

Mr. Richardson made a very able
argument along these lines. He went
over the testimony of most all the
witnesses, winding up his review of
the narrative of each crime touched
upon with the declaration that there
was nothing to connect Haywood
with it.

Judge Wood immediately an-

nounced his decision refusing tho
motion.

"The court is thoroughly satisfied
that this case should be submitted to
the Jury. If I felt differently I would
not hesitate to so rule."

The court then explained that he
would not review the evidence in a
written opinion, because there were
two more defendants to be tried
later.

Court then adjourned until 10
o'clock Monday morning.

Roads Fight Lower Rates.
Carson, Nev., June 22. Suit was

brought In the United States District
Court by the Southern Pacific, San
Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake
and the Nevada, California and Ore-
gon railways asking that the state
railroad commission and state off-
icers be enjoined from putting Into
effect the rates named In the Syphys
bill passed by the last legislature.
The complaint alleges that the law
is unconstitutional and is an inva-
sion of the rights of the Judiciary. It
further charges that the rates in the
charges prescribed are unjust unre-munerati- ve

and Impracticable.

Czar Shows the Iron Hand.
Denver, June 22. An agreement

was reached yesterday between Co-
lorado representatives of the rango
interests and officials of the Interior
Department, under which Fred Light
of Aspen, is to become plaintiff in a
friendly suit in the Colorado District
Courts to test the power of the gov-
ernment to forbid grazing on govern-
ment domain, unfenced, but Included
in reserves. Officials of tho govern-
ment havo been classing as trespass
violations of the acts named.

Examlre Jurors Jointly,
San Francisco, Juno 22. Tho ex-

amination of grand Jurors was be-

gun yesterday morning beforo Su-

perior Judgo Lawlor by tho attor-
neys for three groups of accused mil-

lionaires. Tho court insisted for tho
purpose of saving timo that tho

should bo made Jointly,
rb tho motions filed on behalf of the
accused ralso identical issues and
will be supported, If supported at all,
by identical estimates.

STORY BACKEO UP.

Bank Records Show That Orchard
Told Truth.

Boise, Idaho, Juno 21. Yesterday
tho state proved by documentary ovl-den- co

that money was sent Orchard
at San Francisco from Federation
headquarters as ho testified. They
showed by the records of the Postal
company at Denver that two remit
tances wore made, ono by Wolff, Pot-tibon- o's

representative, and tho other
by P. Bone, tho. lntter name being a
play on tho words. Orchard testified
that such a namo was often used by

Pettlbono. Further, It is understood
that a handwriting expert will testify
at some timo before tho caso is end-

ed, that both applications wore made
out by Pettibone. An interesting fea-

ture of those remittances is that
identification of tho pnyco was
waived in both cases.

Another link in tho chain of docu-

mentary evidence of payments has
been forged. A dispatch received
from tho First National bank states
that tho stub of tho ? 100 draft pur
chased for Simpklns in December,
1905, showed it was secured on De-

cember 21, tho day on which the
money was sent to Simpklns for Or-

chard, as shown by tho letter sent by

Pettibone to the latter. In that draft
the second figure of the date had
been punched out. and It was neces-enr- v

tn rpfrr to the stub to determine
i that the draft was Issued to Simpklns
on the day that Pettibone gave as the
date on which tho money was sent.

HOLDS LAND IN TRUST.
Laud Convention Told President's Pol-

icy Will Be Kept Up.

Denver, Colo., June 21. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has served notice on

the West, in a letter that was read at
the Public Lands convention, which
came to an end last evening after
adopting resolutions much less rad-

ical than those who had the affair in
charge originally had intended, that
the present administration will until
its end pursue a policy of fostering
actual homemaking and preventing
the remaining public lands from be-

ing exploited by men and corpor-
ation and of prosecuting those who
perpetrate frauds.

The west, by reason of the pre3ir
dent's written declaration and state-

ments made In detail during the last
few days by Secretary of the Interior
Garfield and United States Forester
Pinchot, will have a much better un-
derstanding of the administration's
intention with respect to a matter
that is second In importance to no
other now occupying public atten-
tion. The better understanding has
been indicated already in the resol-
ution ndnntert bv a convention or
ganized with Intent hostile to the na-

tional administration. These resolu-
tions do not in their entirety express
what conservative representatives of
the public lands states declare would
be the registered sentiment of the
west itself if unrestricted expression
thereof had been permitted in Den-

ver.

LAST EFFORT OF UNION.

Telegraph Operators Ask Nelll to Use
Influence.

Chicago," June 20. With the gen-

eral executive board of the Commer-

cial Telegraphers' Union yesterday
approving a strike against both the
Postal and Western Union Tele-

graph companies, the eyes of the
country are now fixed on Charles P.
Nelll, United States commissioner of
labor, who is looked upon as the last
source through whom peace may
come.

The strike situation reached a
most critical stage during the day.
In the hope that strife may yet be
averted, Wesley Russell, general sec-
retary of the union, telegraphed
from Chicago to S. K. Konenkamp,
deputy president of the National
Union, to find Commissioner Nelll in
New York and ask him to use his in-

fluence In arranging a meeting of
representatives of both sides.

No Inducements Offered.
New York, June 21. A Berlin

dispatch to the Herald says that the
North German Lloyd and Hamburg
American steamship lines have re-

fused to act on a resolution adopted
by the Southwestern Immigration
congress and will do nothing toward
the development of New Orleans as
an Immigrant station. No official
reason for the decision is given, but
tho Herald's dispatch quotes an
agent of one of tho steamship com-
panies as saying that until employers
of labor In the Southern states learn
to treat whites as they should, im-
migration will not be encouraged.

President to Hunt up North.
Victoria, B. C, June 21. Shortly

! after his present term of office ex-

pires, Theodore Roosevelt, president
!of the United States, will leave for
British Columbia on a hunting trip.
Such Is tho information contained In

la letter from Warburton Pike, au-
thor of "Tho Great Lone Land," and
a renowned hunter of big game, to a
friend in this city. Mr. Plko was in
Washington recently nnd was a guest
of Mr. Roosevelt at dinner.

Treasure Ship From Momo.
Seattle, Juno 21. Tho steam

ship Victoria arrived from Nome
yesterday. She is tho first boat to
return, A treasure shipment of 00

was brought down. Only 27
'passengers came out. Much ico was
met in the Behrlng Son. Conditions
In Nomo wore reported good, There
is a scarcity of Orientals for tho
Alaskan canneries.4

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

SETTLERSiWILL LOSE LAND.

Klamath Falls Aroused Ovor Rocont
Ruling by Garfield.

Klamath Falls A decision recently

mado by Socrotary GarlloUl 1ms com

plicated mattors In township 37, rango

10. This tract ot land was eecurou on

ecrln by Daniels & McKnel, ft Wiscon

sin timber firm, eovcral years ago, but

thoir filing was rojectod at the Lnko-vie-

land ofiico, tho otllcinls nssertlng

that the scrip was fraudulent. On np

peal to tho commissioner of tho general

land ofiico and to Secretary Hitchcock,

the Lnkoviow land ofiico was upheld,
lterently the Wisconsin firm Bccurcd a

rehearing beforo Secretary Gnrllold,

who rendered a decision roverslng tho

ono formorly rendered nnd giving tho

lands to the timber company. Tho
tract of land is within ton miles of this
city and is especially valuable for tim-

ber, while some of it is suitablo for ag-

ricultural purposes. Soveral persons
from Klainah Falls have homesteads in
tho township and havo mudo improve-

ments on the land, but according to tho
secretary's decision, must givo up tho
lands.

In a few instances holders mndo final
nrnnt nn tlmhftr clllllllB 111 this tOWU- -

olnn nn A disposed of them to third per- -,... . -

sons. The situation is quite compuwu- -

ed, and it is likely that another reneur- -

ing will bo requestcu.

No Sheep Killing Looked for.
Sumpter Tho recent rains havo had

a most beneficial effect upon tho grasses

of the langes of Uiis section of Eastern

Oregon. Already eheep and cattlemen
urn hpcinninir to occupy tho localities

O o " , . . , ...
they arranged for during Uio stocKmen a

nnnrontlnn hire last fall with the for- -

put reserve officials, boveral bands oi
sheep are en routo to this eection anu
are expected in tho vicinitiy oi suuipwi
nnv clnr. It Is not thoucht there wilJ

ontr Tilth I.SB H lUlCMlinr OI HIlL'l'IJ 11KU

that which has disgraced the state dur
nf nasi veara. owinir to tho Eatlsfac

torv arrangements made in allotting
thn ranees of tho reserve as each indi
vidual is protected by his agreement
with tho government.

v Prospects for Cherry Fair.
Salem Preparations are almost com

pleto for the second annual Cherry

Fair, to be held hoie July 2,

under the auspices of tho Oregon Hoiti
cultural society and in conjunction
with tho Northwest Nurserymen's atao
elation convention. Circular letters
nnd invitations have been sent out
broadcast by Secretary Armstrong and,
judging from the number of applica
tions foi space already recoiveu mo
success of tho exhibit is practically
assured. Over 20 eiivor cupg will bo
awarded in the different varieties and
classes of cherry exhibits, while special
premiums will bo given for floral dls- -

. J .T!lt.t 11.' ....
piays ana creuiiuuiu eueuuuga.

Hatch Shad at Oregon City.

Oregon City Tiie shud hatchery es

tablished at Willamette falls by Su

perintendent Henry O'Malley, of tho
United States bureau of fisheries, is in
operation and is an umiBual eight. Al
ready 1,120,000 shad eges have been
taken, though the hatchey was Btarted
only laet week. George II. Talbert is
conducting operations and the bureau
expects to take 1,500,000 egga. Tho
fish are hatched in glafls jars on the
titth day after being taken and are
liberated as soon as hatched. Some of
the shad are placed in the Wiillamette
river and othera are being sent to
Skagifc river and other Washington
points.

Afier Truant Pupils.
Salem County school superintend-

ents according to advices being received
by State Superintendent Ackerman, are
appointing truant officers and making
active preparations for tho rigid en
forcement of the compulsory education
law, as amended by tho laBt legislature.
The policy of all superintendents is to
lesort to the courts only when moral
suasion has failed, und truant oflicorB
aro to act only under the direct itiBtruc
tions of tho county superintendents.

Want Old Rate Established.
Salem A petition lias been received

from the Sunset Logging company by
tho railroad commission asking that
the old rate upon shipments of logs and
lumber, recently reduced by the com
mission upon complaint of the Koy
stone Lumber company from $15 und
$12 to $12 and $10, respectively, bo
restored, because tho latter rate is ruin
oub to tho company's busineeH, since it
will not pay operating expensca.

Marked Fish Find Way to Ocean.
Astoria One of the marked sulmon

that were turned out from the Clacks
mas rivor hatchery In 1004 was deliver
ed at tho Tullant-Grari- t Packing coin
pany's cannery recently. It wob a Chi-

nook and weighed 28 pounds. Two
more of tho marked fieh wero caupht a
few days before and roportod, but thoir
weight is not known.

Brook Trout Planted In Molalla.
pregon City Through tho efforts f

Oregon City and Molalla pportsmon,
tho United States bureau of fisheries
haB planted 1,500 Eastern brook troul
in tho watora of tho Molalla iivcr an'
tributaries.

NEW LAW IS DEAD LETTER.

Grocerymon Contlnuo to Mnko Salos

of Poison for Sprays.

Snlein That tho lawgiving urngglHla

tho exclusive right to soil poisons will

not bo onforced is evident from the fact

that 8omo of Uio druggists lmvo found

it necessary to purchase their supplioH

.t0r.. fn,Ti t.moorvnioti. llieyaio
hardly in a position, inereioru, i

ocuto tho grocerymon lorsowmK
c . ,inuiMHt HiHiiired an
QOI1IU tllliu " "'"n- - - . .

opinion from tho attorney general, in

which it was licin mat- we "Y
law of 1907 prohibits tho Hiilo of poi- -

int ii'iMslored

pharmacists, and this wiih hold to ap
ply to such poisons as nro uc". . it I a ...... 1 villi.epraya mm (or otnor upnuiuumu jm.

Itnrnl minora pretty gen
woun -

crallv condemned uio law, ior
son that tho druggists charge a higher
...t.,A t.-i- nnUntiH ilmn urocervmon and
dealors in ugrioulturul supplies aro ac

ui..o, ni n it. nH.uerieti. nunIjuciuiiii:. iu .

lnt. thn law would be oniorct'd- .' ft 'V ...w ' - . .
.....1 ilwtt rnaiijM1 ti.Mi. wntiltl fOllOW II

. .1 It. I In tll
otheiB than druggiBis commut-- iu iw
.....!. ..wtittirvllriiw n lirftuniltO ()f HO(lu,
mti.. vv. ""- - .

....nl.ifn ,if ll.nil mill PlirlH LTCOIl. 1 no
v. v - ".VftV W t

iTOceryinen accepted tho challongo am
tlwitr. intntiHnn to HtUV ill

fi.n lmuSnouN. Klncrt that timo eoveru
flnuTiTiuta linvn boon nrocttrini; their""TO" -

.
tintn.in KnmiiioH ft 0111 urocervuieu. I ti
sibly they have been doing this for tho
purposo of securing ovidonce, but this
is not probablo, ior mere una ueon m
need to resort to that dovito. All tho
dealers have continued to soil oponly
and havo no fear of prosecution.

Will Water Malheur Lund.
Vale -- A big irrigation project is be-

ing devoloped on the Owyheo liver,
tributary to Nvesu. Tho project covers
something like 200,000 ocroH of land
and is being worked ot by Mcsrs. lest
and Gregg, of Onturio, who lmvo inter-
ested Chicago capitalist in tho matter.
Tho nlan is to take water from the

of Nyesa, resorvoira valley coiiHlst
points on tho river and cover all tho
higher land lying east and couth of tho
point of intake. A number of people
are the territory cuiul
cpverol the project will bo rich
valuable when irrigated

and

Anticipate Busy Lumber Season.
Elgin Tho various sawmill of

Klgin aro getting icady for tho heaeon'a
run and many mi 11b have started, al-

though tho work has been Bomowhat
liampered by tho wet weather. Thoro
is ovory prospect of a bu--- y season in
tho lumbering industry, and tho output
will equal that of any former year.
The estimated cut is placed at 25,000,-00- 0

feet. of the mill proprietors
are uneasy regarding tho labor question
and this will ho tho only thing that
will stand in tho way of a tucceesful
run.

Learns Something In Oregon.
Hood River S. W. Fletchor, pro-

fessor of horticulture and landscape
gardening of the Michigan State Agri-
cultural collego, was an interested vis-

itor at Hoed River a low days ago.
Mr. Fletchor was hero to learn Borno-thin- e

about tho growing and packing
of strawberries and Raid: ''Wo take off
our hats to Hood River iu tho fruit bus-
iness. It seems to be able to do what
no other section in tho country can in
tho way of lcng distance shipments."

PORTLAND MARKET8.

Wheat Club, 80c; blut-atem-, 88
89c; valley, 80c; red, 84c.

Outs No. 1 white, $27.50028.50;
gray, nuninal.

Rarley Feed, $21.5022 per ton;
brewing, nominal; rolled, $23.50
24.50.

Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $20 per
ton.

Hay Valley tmothy, No. 1, $17018
per t .n; Eastern Oregon timothy, $21

23; clover, $0; cheat, $0010; grain
hay, $010; alfalfa, $1314.

Fruits Strawberries, $1.502 per
cherries, 312c per pound;

apples, box; aprieota,
$1.2C1.05 per cralo; plums, $1.05
per box.

Vegetables Turnips, $2 per Back;
carrots, $2 50 per sack; beets, $2.50
per tack; aspuragus, 10c per pound;
beans, 1012c per cabbago,
2c per pound; corn, 3550c por
dozen; cucumbers, 75c per dozen ; let-
tuce, head, 25c per dozen; orilonB, 15

20o per dozen; pcuB, 2$4c per
pound; radUhcs, 20c per dozon; rhu-
barb, 3Jc per pound; tomatoes, $3;00

per crate.
Potatoes Oregon, $2.503 per pack;

potatoes, 44Kc per pound.
Rutter Fancy creatnoy, 22(326c

per pound.
Poultry Average old hens, 1314c

per pound; mixed chickens, 13c;
spring fryers arid broilers, 1017o; old

.-- nn4Au. n":in... .1 111.ruuBllTB, !ltyiVU, urOBBCU ClllfKOIlH, 10
17c; turkeyn. live, 1012c; turkoye,

dressed, choice, nominal; geeBO, livo,
nor nound. 80 ; vonnw d
old ducks. 10t.

ti n I " vi . . v ,

Eggs Candled, 2122c por dozon.
Veal DreeBcd, 57c per pound.
Reel Dressed bulls, '6 4o per

pound; cows, ()0c 5 Btoors,

Mutton Dressed, fancy, 0c
ordinary, C7o; Bpring Imnbj,

lOOlOKc.
Pork DrosBod, 08c por pound.
Hopa C8c por pound, according to

nosa:
pound,

2030c per

OPPOSE FOREST RESERVES.

Public Lands Convention Start Cam
palgn for Their Elimination.

rtmtvnr. Colo.. Juno 10, A imuhly
campaign to tlofont tho policy of tho
present adiiUniBtraiion ai wnmiiiigton,
vhlcl alius at tho conservation of tho

remaining public lnmla of tho United
States, whb inauguraiou in j;onvur to
dav. A eonvomioii known as tho Pub- -

. .. ...HI. I..
lie Lamia convention, wiui uciegmeii in
attomlanoo In greater or Icfleor mimborM

from all tho Htateo worn or. mo Missouri
rlvor and from tho territories but roal-- y

dominated by Hpoolal IntorcBtfl In

Colomdo and Wyoming, Is to form tho
baso of this movement. ,

Tho Minion, throuuh Bomo of tluilf
representatives, arguo that It U OHnon

ti1 ii thoir development that tho na
tlonal government uliiy Its polloy
cotiHervation, bo that mlllloiiH of aoroB

of land may bo thrown open to unro-Htrlct- ed

entry and exploitation. Great
areaH of conserved IiumIb doprlvo tho
Htates of rovonuo through taxation, on

well iia by provontlng rapid growth of

population. Tho argument BoundH log.
i,.nl. nnd enn bo met only by tho arouu- -

...i ininr.-n- of tho ontlro country
North, Hast and South, aa well an West

to tho fuel that tho womiro oi uio
neonlo of tho United Statoa aa a whole
Ib at stake. ,

VOTE CANAL LEVY.

Asieismont to Dig Lake Washington
Waterway

Kcattlo. Wash., Juno lU.Tho King
board of commlBHionorfl till

nftornoon granted tho petition of tho
t ..i... Wiikhtnutnii cimal onthuslustH to
f.'inn n sl.07fi.000 anaeBumcnt district
in iiittiM't tiio wateiway betwoe
Pn..nt Konml und Lakes Union and
u'nui.ini.tnn. A notltlon will Immedi
ntoly bo filed In tho Federal court for
tho appointment of a board ot aaceiwore
to levy an iiHHtBsment upon benefited
nronorty.

Carries.

Thi board will number 11 persona
,...,1 n t..nutlvo district extcndiiiK from
tho HnohomlHh county lino to a point
tlireo mllcB Bouth of Kent Hob been ap

xl. ThlB would includo the cntln
,.itv of Sontile and half of the valley
between Seattle una iacoma m uio area

thwrnt iiiftiiiinil tn 1x9 hcnetlttoil bv the cniml
place at different The largely In a

Muny

cruto;

ioundj

removul of danger from dnmngo by
flfwlK. with tho mnrovotnent In roa
r.u(nt. villus from tho oncnini! of tho

aecuiing Ian now, for aa a eecondnry conMidorution.
by

men

$33.G0 per

4

now

country

tint net ion of tho county commU
eioners approval Ih given to the plan of

ralaing $1,000,000 oy Bpcciai hbuctb
menl up 10 inillH for tho connttuc
tion of a can.il. Tho extra $7C,000 li

needed for ofiico work und the expciiec
i( Mip rnininlHlnn.

Tim ennui will bo a tcmnoniry nfTair
tho Hlnt-l- o lock in Shilbholo bay being
hi nnlv nleco of concreto work. It la

1hHovc1 by tho property ownorH In tho
LukeB Onion and Wuhlngton district
that tho opening of a waterway between
the nound and tho Iiikcb win oc 101

InwMl bv government control und lin- j i
provemout.

STOP ALL WORK ON CAPITOL.

Sacramento Trades Ceuncll Finds
Stone Cut by Non-unio- n Men,

Siicramonto. June ID. At noon to
day all ol tho union men employed on
tho rtnte cupitol were ordered to cense
work nn tint ronu Irs of tho butldinu. on
account oi a controveiBy that has arisen
lwtween tho Rulldlng Trado council
and tho firm of IluyeH & TowriHond, tho

in chiinfo oi UIO DriCK am
stono work.

Theso otderu woro lasuod Hhortly bf
torn noon bv Goort:e Duffy, tho agent
of the HuIldliiLf Trades council, who
diHCOvored that tho flandatono that Ib

used in tho vcMihulo of Uio building
was lelrm cut by a nonunion ftono
cutlrr in tho emnlov of Carlow Utoh
tho firm furnishliiK tho stone. It ap
pcard that tho windatono cutters, who
urn aililiatcd with the Ruildinic Trades
council of San Francisco, havo been on
a strike Blnco lost March.

Bribery Case Set.
San Francisco, Juno 10. Thocaflo

against John Martin, Frank Drum and
Eugono do Sable, Indicted for bribery
alleged to havo been committed by
Uwtm iih nflicliilH nf tho San FrunciBCO

Gas t Electric company, wero continu
ed by Judge liwier una morning unu
Friday, to which day the caeea Involv
Ine Patrick Calhoun. Thornwoll Mil
lally, Tiroy L. Ford and William M.
Abbott, officials of tho United Rail
roads, wero also postponed. Judge
Lawler intomla to conduct tho inquiry
on all tho cases at tho same timo.

Medicos Are In Session.
Lob Anaelefl. Juno 10. Moro than

300 members of tho National Medical
awioclation met today in this city in
their HOvenUi annual poi-alo- n In tho
Hotol Alexandria. Tho dolcgatoH aro
from all , part of tho country. Tho
meoting was cullod In tho rogular order
at 1 o'clock. Alter a prayor uy nov.
Rolwrt Mclntyro, D. D., Mayor Harpor
dnlivrtrod nil uddreHH of wolcomo. This
waH responded to by Dr. K. O. Sharp,
of Guthrio, Okla.

Tropical Heat In Madrid,

of

itv

to

Madrid. .Turin 10. Tho liout liero Ib

Intenso. On Sunday It waa 05 In tho
dmdn. Kinir AlfotiHO and OllOOn Vlo- -

Mirla arc onjoylng tho cool utmotiphoro
it fjt Granju, wliero thoy will prob-ibl- y

remain u month. It Ib paid thoy
III upend a fortnight on tho IbIo of

Wight In AugusU

Jerome Will Now Indict,
New York, Juno 10. District Attor

Prealdonl

quality.
Wool Eastern Orogon avorago host, noy Joromo announcod today tho K(jrB,

IU()JA5 por pound, according to Bhrlnk- - urand Jury Invewtlgfttlon of Insumnco Bolod

mohair. clioico
ioiiltit nd ilfld riflln

WARNINGJO PUB

Railroads Urge Thai Fuel s0,
u in Early,

CABINET TAKES UP THE HA1

Enint o

that.

Thon Lau

Washington, jll0 20
uaBuroa lmvo .." rcnu

mKovernmont ,.

r u

8
..

:
livort n f,.i "v rnf0ad.. ...vi niuill 0
NorthwoBt, ib ;h z c:

.

nipouamg next whiter, tin' "
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